
"Stand to your work and be wise-certain of sword and Pen

Who are neffler ckildren nor Gods, but men in a world of men

The Monument to be placedl in Queen Square,
Charlottetown, in mnemory of Roland Traylor
and Alfred Riggs, (mnembers of Prince Edward
Island's quota to the Pirst Canadian Contingent)
who were kl.d lin the battie of Paardeberg.

Illustralion hy courlesy ofîthe Guardian Pub. Co.
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The Acteon Trial.FROM October 1835 to Mardi 1836 was a period of
anxiety and excitement for nlany of the inhabitant, of
north-eastern King's County : of anxiety for a ftw

innocent persons awaiting a trial, charged withi the capital
crime of piracy : a season of excitement for ail intere!st(eil
and knowing the circumnstances of the loss of thet shIjp
1Acteon, " stranded in St. Margaret's Cove along the Bear

River shore, on the thirtieth day of October, 1835. 'T%%
years ago the writer heard of this occurrence, but tien,
only of the bare outfijes of the story; outlines in ala1moý,t
every particular, blurred and distorted by the contradlictory
statements of those encyclopedias of lengendary lor,-
the oldest inhabitants. Sonie of their statemient.s wercon
tradictory, but, so saying will flot, I trust, be takeni as a
reflection on their mental powers or an attempt at b)elittlinig
their abi]ity as historians of the earlier days whon they
themselves were younig. Lt is no diseredit that theýy mnay
have forgotten the details of sucli an incident; thev stormn
and stress of pioneer life would have had ample time in the
fiight of more than sixty years to obliterate such a inenîory
entirely fromn less impressionable minds.

'ro those best qualified to give to their posterity- a ru-
lfable account-to tiose mostly closely interested-suich a
remembrance must have been more unpleasant than thr
wise, and it is flot reasonably to be wondered at that tI]eyý
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should be willing-perhaps anxious-to have relegated to
ohlivon the history of a cas2 that, througmh no fault of
theirs, flot only threatened their honor but placed their very
lives in jeopardy. Why then should anyone, it miay be
asked, rake up the smouldering embers. of their liglit, save
only to disclose a crimie anew? On the part of those wvith
whom we are niost concerned, the natives of the place where
the " Acteon " was stranded. there was no crime.

Trhat a misdemeanor was committed cannot be denied,
but they were misled; and the man-if the titie is flot a
travesty-who so iniposed on innocence and made a few
guileless persons the instruments of his owil nefarious deed
could alone be equitably held responsible.

Those persons were tried,-and without favor in the
face of justice steru and cold-acquitted. What further
proof of innocence is needed. And the reader wîll see, after
an impartial perusal and consideration of the evidence, that
dark as this deed of the prisoner Burns was mnade appear,
his act of beaching the vessel was what the Captain himself
intended doing; " ail I can do is to mun hier on shore'" said
Captain Routledge. But when the deed was doue by
another, then "the, devil a saint would b-," and with
Pharisean devotion hie proceeded to prosecute a niember of
bis crew for the very deed that he himself intended to per-
petratie.

To gratify a curiosity with whieh the writer hitnself is
flot altogether unacquainted, trusting the personal pronouni
may be excused, I will give a short sketch of my search
for this locally interesting piece of history-at the riàik
thiough of kindling the editorial ire, if flot the much more
unsparitigfire.

Not satisfied with the accounts of this episode given by
those whlo iinight be suipposed by their age to have reliable
iniformationi conicering it, the writer set to work to find
ani accou1nt said to hiav-( appeared ini an Island publication at
the time of the trial.

A search for the desiredl newspaper in the Legisiative
Ulbary, despite the caeof the efficient librarian, failed; the
paper was flot there. A search in the Recording Office,
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Chiarlotteto .v:l, after appnrent fiilure at leng1th ici

one ray of hiope. Iu ain old journal wvas fouud thellow
ing:

"MARCH TIjRM, 6TH WILLIAM TU FORU
A.XNO DU(MNI, 1-M6,ý

His Majestv's Suprexule Court of judicature Court of
general Gao] î1liviry liolden at Georgetown, witliiiu and for Kn

County, in P'rince E'dward Island, ou Tuesdav, tlic cigth dix

March, in the sixth v'ear of the Reigu of King Williami iii Fîfl
beÎng the first day of March.

Wednesday, Gtîea oethtdkd

9 th March, 1836, Attorîîev Gtea ivsta
11 114 KING tants' reccgnizaîîce l>e contiiinuet i util tht:

vs.

and Be it s3.
PETER WHITTY.

Halifax Office was theli, at the suggestion of the

Registrar for Prince Edwvard Island, searchedi as vhp

the: only place lu Canada where anything bularing on tht:

case was likely to be founid. The AdmirâltN- rvcords- there-o,

for the period froin Augu.st 1834, to May 1,i$3,wr

carefully gone over-twice-auid the following f rom
Registrar' s letter shows the re-suit :

I conclude frotu your letter thit atuv proceuýs isutd ýr l in

inatter would he subscquent to 7th March, 18S36, but arnpeii utk

that up to ist NIay, 1838 there is notliug "

But the papý_r was souîewhere, and had to hev foiind.
The editor of TEE PRINCE E. AAr) MSAI \qA

ZINE with characteristic kiudness had a veari-oAi
throughotit the store whence is obtaiimd part, at lea:t, of

the runaterial for the departmnent Il Froîn, old P. E." Islaud(

newspaper files," but agalu tht: search wvas lu) vain. A
second search iu the Legisiative Library by, or for-, thtu!în

gentleman proved useless. But the lost hias h(en fouuid.
Through the courtesy of the erudite Lilirarian of St. Pi )u

stan's College, Prof. John Mebellaii, the writoer iI, iiow

enabled tu, lay before the reader aul account of olît: of tht:,
inost iuterestiug inîcidents in the: early chpesof mir
"rough island story;," an accounit of the Acteoii trial.

The evidence is long, and wilI doubtless prove tedious
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to many; but the writer's only apology is that he is cer-
tain there are many persons in the section of the country
where this episode had its scene who will b,- interested in
having the story uincurtailed. It migbt bear considerable
pruning, but lest an atternpt at a condensed transcription
prove but a curious tale niarred in the telling, we will take
the history of the case verbatim as it was published at the
tixne of the trial, May io, 1836. The following from the
Gazette for March i 5th, xnight beý taken as preface :

"The Supretne Court was opened at Georgetown on Truesday
last, by is Honor the Chief Justice. The Grand jury, of which
Hugh John McDonald, Esq., was chosen forenian, baving been sworn
ini, His Lordship congratulated them on there being oiily one case on
the Calendar, and that not of a serions nature. It was at one time in-
tended that three individuals charged with causing the loas of a vesse!
at Bear River, near East Point, should have been tried at this court,
but as a commission for establishifig a Court of Vice-Adtniralty in this
Island had arrived since these persons were apprehended, it was in-
tended that they should be tried before that court, the offence having
been conitnitted on the high seas."l

Now we conte to the long-looked-for record. It is ead-
ed: " Piracy. "

-A a special Court of Admiralty, by virtue of a commission re-
cetitly receîved froni England, to inquire of, and try offenses coni-
mÎtted on the high seas, John Burns and Peter Whitty, late seanien
on board the brig Acteon, of Sunderland, aud Lauchijui McPhee, of
Lot 44, in this Island, labourer, were, on Wednesday last, arraigned
at the bat, for piratically destroying the said brig on the 3oth Of
October last. 1

There are five other persons, ail of the name of Mac-
Phee, included in the indictnxent, who are not in custody;
but for whose apprehension warrants were some timue ago
issiued.

Thle iindictmienlt consisted of four counts, two of which
were framed with a view, of comprehiending the offence
under the E nglisli statuites; the other two were under the
Colonial stattute of 10 Geo. 4, c, i i. The count chiefly re-
lied uponi was the Iast, which was as follows :

" That thse said John Buirnas, Peter Whitty, Lauchian MacPhee,
Angus MacPhee. John McPhee, Donald NMaePhee, Allan MacPhee
lindc James McPhee, on tise said thiirtieth day of October, in the year
aforesaid, being persons of a wicked and mialicious disposition, and
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intending wilfully to increase the distress of the shiîp, or veu-se

Acteon, then riding at anchor on the higli sea withini the juirisdiction

aforesaid, to wit, about the distance of two leagues froni the co.& of
Prince Edward Islan.d, la a state of great danger and distreý-, or io
produce, or cause to be produced, thse losi, or di structj,ni of ihý~ -aid
sbip or vessel, did, ia and on board of the said ship or veset sp. or

cause to be slipped, the iron chain cahie and anchor of the sid .!î

or vessel, w]ierewith she was then and there safeivl ooe and r idinig
at anchor, and eut and cast off, or caused to be eut ,r casýt off, the,

lashings and fastenings wherewith the saine were cash d dfsev

whereby the danger aad distress of the said ship or vess-lwartal
lncreased, and the loss and destruction of the said sýhip) or eelro

duced, to the great prejudice of the said Thomnas Huntiier, thr (,% ue-r

of the saîd ship or vessel, against the forin of the sýtatute in Sueb case
made and provided, and against the peace of our said Lord, the King,
his crown and1 dîinity."

The prisoners severally pleaded '" Not Guiltyi'

The Solicitor General opened the pleadings-, aiid ilh

Attorney General, after having given a short and suceilit

history of the nature and jurisdiction of the court, fromn

various statutes which had been made fron the 27th Heniry

VIII downwards, as well as those whieh boreinrdael
upon the offence charged in the indictrnent, stated the eaue

to the jury, the nature of which will best appear f ronii thle

fact s as they were elicited fromn the witnesses thiemse.,lves:

The first witness called was:
"William P. Routiedgte, exauiined by the Solicitor Geýnerl

Was chie! mnate of the Acteon at the tinte site was wrecked. Slie beý.

Ionged to Mr. Thomuas Huniter, of Sunderland. The p)risoneirs lwurus
and Whittv were seainen on board o! lier. Theyv were hired at

Batburst whiere the Acteon was loaded. On the twentyv-lirst of
October last, tbe Acteon being ail ready for sea. tli-hey bo froin thrir
uxoorings lu Batlhurst harb)or. butilucousequeuce of the warp parti>,.
8be hove round upon the bank, and soon after becamec Ilak\; it wi
supposed shie had got upon one of lier anchors. In the dlay followý\ing
site floated, whea site made very little water. Two dayvs aftur at sur -
vey was held upon hier. The snrveyors finding that shie hadà takti,
up, gave it as their opinion that the captain mighit proceedi houwc
with bier by shipping two extra bauds in case site ixuight again ncon

leaky. The samne evening they got over the bar and uxioorvd in
Bathurst Roads, and the captain landed andi returneti witli Burns anti
Wbiitty, being the two extra bauds lie had engageti to assýist lu jiavi-

gating the vessel borne. This was the first tinte wýitiiess saw tillim
They set aj front Bathurst Roads on the inorninig o! the 26thl ,f
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October, bound for Dundee, with a steady brecze froin N.N.W. The
day following she began to rnake a deal of water. On the 28th, filnd-
iug the leak to increase, they stood in for the land near the E'ast
Point of Prince Edward Island on the north side; hoisted a signal, and
about noon a boat with six mn carne off; at this tirnc the crew were
employed in] getting a thruninied sal iunder the vessel to try and stop
thxe leak. The people lu the boat carne on board, and were asked to
assist la pumping, but refused, and got ïnto their boat, Burns and
Whitty also got into the boat with them. The captain told theini e
would swear his life against theui if they deserted the vessel. Burns
replied, " 1 will swear my life against you."l The crew also did al
they could to prevail upon theni to stay, and told theinin care of
danger we had better boats on board than the one they were in. Wit-
ness did not conceive their lives were in danger. The weather was
fine-fixe shore seemed rocky, but there was no difficulty Ianding lu
fine weather. After these nmen left theni, thinking tbey were too near
the shore, they wore the vessel round. with her head off the land, and
laid ber to. The people then insisted on getting the boats out lu case
of accident, About Byve lu the evening brought ber to an anchor wlth
the best bower, in twenty fathonis of water and veered out ninety
fathonis of chain. They were then about six or seven miles off the
land. About dusk they ]anded. He was sure slie would flot sink,
being timber laden. The master and crew went off in one of the
boats to the vessel next norning, leaving the witness. who soon after
followed lu the long boat with eight mien. Found her riding as they
had left ber, and gave ber the rest of the chaîn, fastening tht end of it
around the foremaast. Tht mnaster somne time after went on shore, for
tht purpose of goîng acro&s the country to Souris, to try and procure
a schoonier or two there to take tht vessel in tow and get her round
the East Point, la order that she mnight lie able to make a harbor,
leaving the witness, the boy Hornsby and four shorenuen ln charge of
the vessel. About two o'clock Burns and Whitty with the boat's
crew that had boarded thern the day before, camne on board. Burns
said thev had corne on board wlth the intention of slipping the cable,
if they hiad, found no ont on board, for the preservation of the cargo;
that they had an order frorn a Magistrate to authorize themi to do so.
Witness asked. Burns what Magistrate was it, to which he replied that
lie was a fine old fellow, and that what lie said'was law in tht Island.
Burns produced the note, whlch witness looked at, but did not pay
mnuch attention to, it. They stopped about one hour and then left
the vessel. About six o'clock ail hands went on short for the niglit.
On landing, saw Burns, who asisted theni ln hauling the boat on
ashore. B3urns asked if they had left anyone on board; to whichi the
carpenter, who was present, replied that they had; wlîness di i not
contradiet bum. About eleven that niglit the master returned froin
Souris, having been unable to procure a vessel there. Early next
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înorning the nuister, witness, the lxiv Horn',hv and three ireni
seeing the vessel mii(er sail, pushied offi in the jolly -hoazt, jcavjjInth
rest of the crew t(> f<îilow iii the long boat. On getting near le h
captaîn called to tiietu to iav the rnaioyard ahack. They refusetu
do it. They thoen puiled alonigsîie, and the îuaster and
jiinipedi1ito die cluains. and got on board. Burns wvas staiuding il, tho,
gangway, withi a rope ini lis hand, as if lie intended to throwxu il 1" 11
boat; \Vhitty was at the lieluuu. The captaiu asked Burns whiîa hI, i
tendedj to do with the ship-Burns auuswered that the shlp w..
abandoned, auud that lie hiad directions fronu a Magistrale to rmn her
in withi the landl to save te cargo. The captain said hie w ishulA t
save both v-essel and cargo. Burns sajid the ship wau, his, that lhe

wsproperly abandoned. Trhe wind was off the land and the maier
sinoobh. Witniess asked Burus several tiîes what bis intentionis %Vere.
At oie time hie tbld witness that lie had been uniforbunlaie ail lis life,.
anud lie was uîow (leteruinilied, to uutake Up for ut soiue wyor aîîobher;
that lie mould have the saîxage. The vessel went su, fa-t thiroiigh tlîo-
water that the long boat could. fot catch hier, and tlîev pullud 1,ick bu

the land. Burns said tbai llîey ineant t0 takze te vessel near to \\ hvee
tlue Magistrate liveti. He tid tlihad euit adrifi. the sal tha 11,t
under hier, that slIe might wear quicker. Thieir boat, iii.stuaul of vg
astern whien witness hoarded the vessel, was alongside, iliat ilieq
might jiunîp int it if she did utot wear. Tliey continuie< to work in
shore, until witlîin little more thani a quarter of a mnile of bue laud.
when wituiess let go the reniainîng anchor lu St. Marart' Cove, at
the iiouth of Ilear River, iii seven fathonis of waber. Tlîe captin aîal
Burns thon wenb on shore. The wiuess, together with WhlitU and
soine of the I3urns's crew, reniîined oui board. A boat camuneoff tu
thein with sortie provisions. It camie on to hlow with gri-at % iolýce
in the course of the night, the wiîid lîaving clîanged tu lite NAW
being on the shore.

To be conctuded nert noii1/z.

A Bachelor's Lament.

BACHELOR sat ini bis cabiîî door,
Asthe evenurtg shadowvs fell:

The sunbeams fell on the dirty floor;
0f the room he knew so welI.
Weary and sad and loîiely,
Heavy in heart and braitu,
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H1e hung his hat on his threadbare knee,
And chanted a sad refrain.

"Oh littie 1 thought it would be like this
When I came to Salomn Arrn.
1 thought the forest would disappear,
And soon I would have a farta.
1 thought that some fair maiden,
GladIy would be my wife,
To soothe my sorrows and share my joyi,
And comfort me ail my life.

But look at me now and the life I lead,
It would try a Seraph's soul
To toil ail day and return at niglit.
Tro a dark and dirty hole,
They say I keep things tidy,
They say my cc.oking's good;
But somehow it is'nt like motlier's was
Nor done as a good wife could.

I wonder if ever my lonely lot.
Will change for a better state.
And if some sweet compassionate maid,
Will pity my cheerless fate.
Oh for a woman's presence!1
Oh for a woman's bread !
Oh could I seli my potato crop,
And purchase a wife instend !

Sometimes when asleep ini my bed I dreain;
That Frm comning home at night,
To find my wife with the table set,
Ani the house ail warm and light.
There are my rosy chiidren
Climbing apon my knee,
Kissing and caliing me "papa dear,"
Oh! sad that it cannot be.

Now I wonder if I should go back I£ast,
Couid I find.a partuer there.



AN EVENING WITH PLATO

Thev used to, eal 'ne a handsome chap,
Fra sure I'd be good to lier.
"Life is beyond endurance"

H1e said, wi th a sax'age fae:
" l'Il have a woman before next Fal.
Or l'Il quit the blooming place."

W. W. R09GEXRS.

An Evening with Plato.

IX the bright parlour of one of our most attractive Island
hoines a littie company of iîterarv folk met regiilarlv
for the purpose of reading carefuillv-preparedl pipeN,-

on varions topies, and of talking over the latest mnaitr,
of interest. The ancient, as well as the modern clasie',
claîixed attention during these pleasalit gatheritngsý; anid
one particular ev<filg was given to a discussioni of the
philosophical teachings of Plato. Why should flot sucb a
subject be interesting to a company of average Isianders?
It fell to, the lot of the writer to furnishi a paper on the
assigned theme. The substance of this monograni i, herie-
by tendered to the readers of our excellent PRINCE ELIWAýý.RI>
ISLAND MAGAZINE. It may help to awaken thoughit aiid
to stimulate research. We have reason to fear thait far
too small a proportion ot general readers, devote their spare
moments to, studies of so solid a character as those per-
taining to, the life and doctrines of Plato.

An acquaintance with the times and tenets of this
distinguished philosopher is essential to, a proper compre-
hension of Greek thought. Plato began life at Athens
just at the time when the great Pendces was passing away,
428 years before the Christian era. It was a peri<xl of
great intellectual activity and social progress, tht, influence
of which was strongly feit by the youthful student of
Grecian learning. H1e spent his early years in pursuing
the usual courses of training in music, grammar and
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gymnastics, under the most eminent imtructors of that
age. So rapid was bis progress in mental culture, that
be hegan in early life to write epic and lyrie poetry.
On becoming acquainted with Socrates, however, he formed
so higli an opinion of that great man's lectures on philo-
sophy, that lie threw lis own poetical productions into the
fire, and turned bis attention wholly to the speculations
of bis new friend. H1e was to Socrates, lu sonie respects,
what Boswell afterwards became to johnson,- a devoted
satellite reflecting the ligbt of bis governing luminary, con-
stantly attending bis master, and recording aIl bis wise
sayings. Unlike Boswell, however, Plato possessed a mind
equal in every respect to tbat of bis distinguished teacher.
In both cases the intimacy was close, mutual and life-long.

After the death of bis illustrions friend, Plato went
abroad, visiting Egypt, Sicily and Italy. Having incurred
the displeasure of Dionysius, the Sicilian tyrant, the unfort-
tunate philosopher was arrested and sold as a slave. A
friend subsequently purcbased lis freedoru. About twelve
years were spent in tbese peregrinations. Returning to
Atbens Plato' began to teacb in the gymnasiumi of the
Academy, and also ln bis own private garden at Colonus.
a village near Athens. H1e charged no fees for instructions
and bis metbod of teaching was similar to that of bis
former preceptor, who encouraged interrogation and dia-
logue as the most natural and effective menus of comninni-
cating knowledge.

The pupils of Plato were not numerous, owing to the
fact tbat bis dialogues were too abstruse and deep for average
intellects. But those who attended bis lectures became warmn-
ly attached to him, and increased in their love for philo-
sophy. Over the door, leading to the room in which hi,
pupils sometimes assembled, was inscribed the significant
motto "Let no one enter here who is ignorant of geo-
metry.")

In a number of bis most important dialogues he repre-
sents Socrates as the principal instructor. Doctrines of
truth relating to moral, political, and metaphysical subjects
are set forth in clear and popular language. His fundament-
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ai doctrine was that there is an eternal self exis~tent Firsýt
Cause, tl1e origin and ruler of ai tllilgs. Fromi this D)ivile
Source enianate hunian as well as celestial spirits. The out-
wvard world, visible to the eve of flesh, îs but the shadow
of a spiritual mealin, invisible to mottai eyes, but discerned
by the more subtie eve of reason. In the constantly chang-
ing phenomnena of earth are discerned images of chaxîgeles,
realities pertaining to au unseen universe. Sun, moon)I a11ud
stars are but imperfeet imitations of divine originals. Nat-
ure is but a vast allegorical svmbolismn of spirittial verîtîies.

Suchi were Plato's conceptions of the meaning of Nat-
ure. Abstract, rather flian concrete terms, seemed best to
eýxpress his conceptions of realitv. The rose seen bv the
bodily eye, is transitory and therefore unreal. It fades
and dies. But the ideal rose is eterual, and therefore real.
Man is unreal, so fat as his visible individualitv is concerru-
ed, but the ideal man is immortal. Ail mnaterial things are
unreal, according to Plato's philosophy, They inerelv repre-
sent, for the tinie being those ideal things whicli are ever-
lw.ting. In these viewvs the Grecian sage does flot differ mat-
erially froux an inspired writer who says: -For we look flot
at the things wvhich are seen, but at the things which, are
unseen, for the things that are seen are temporal, but the
things which, are hxot seen are eternal.''

Respecting the soul and its destiny Plato held views,
not very dissiilar to the clearer teachings of the Clîristian
religion. He believed in the imnmortality of the soul. - In
the time of Chronos." he remiarks in his GYorgias, -there
was this law whicli, as formerly so now also obtains, that
whoever had lived justly and piously should at death go to
the Mses of the blest, and dwell there in ail happiness,
beyond the reach of evil, but whoever had lived in injus-
tice and îrnpiety should depart to the prison-house of v-en-
geance and punishment, called Tartarus."

In bis Phaedo he reprêsents Socrates as telling Sm1i-
mias that "after death every soul is conducted by its guar-
dian spirit to the place where the dead are gathered together
before going to Hades. The wise and well-ordered, soul,
follows the path xnarked out by conscious integrity, btt
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the unholy soul, stili clinging to the gross pleasures of

time and sense, is forcibly carried away to congenial and

horrible scenes." But punishment was regarded as being

rexnedial rather than retributive, and escape f rom it was

possible after a certain period, and under certain con-

ditions. Th ere were, however, t'wo principal classes of out-

casts-the curable and the incurable. The former improv-

ed in their morals, under the influence of discipline, to

such a degree as ul 1timately to regain th'eir happiness in the

abode of the blest. But the latter were incorrigible and

hopelessly vile. Their incarceration in the Tartarean prison

was permanent.
But the great body of Plato's philosophy related to the

present rather than to the future life. This was but nat-

ural, for since the future weal or woe of mortals depends
upon the manner in which the present life is spent lie con-

eived it to be aIl-important that our attention should be

fixed upon right living in this world. In his Republic lie

gives ideals of what huinan society and civil governments

should be. These ideals seem very Utopian, yet they serve
to show some of the niany philosophical conceptions of

what is possible ini huinan aspirations and progress.
Plato's works are voluminous and profound, but no

intelligent reader ean peruse any of them without receiving
substantial benefit.

W. H. WARREN.

At Rocky Point.I'r was the twenty-sixth of October, 1901, a beauti fui
autumni day, warm and bright - an oa-sis in a waste of

dreary days. With three friends, a coterie of kindredl

spirits, 1 crossed over to Rocky Point, on1 the western side

of the entrance to Charlottetown Harbor, ini hope of finding

fossil.s on the beach.
As all my readers are probably aware, the exact position

of Prince Mdward Island ini geological timne is stili a matter
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of uucertainty; but, as mauv of the plants and anlimais
which lived duriing each of the periods into w hidi tilu pasjt
is divided by geologists are well known, it is necessary offly\,
after studying the rocky structures, to find fossil rernains. of
animais and plants, with which paleontologists are faxuiliar,
to settie the vexed question. Hitherto but one positivel'
animal fossil (the Ia/ivgnatkus borca/is of scientists) bas
been found in ur strata, this and another rock-wrjttex
evidence fond on the shore of St. Peter's Island Iast vear
by our Natural History and Antiquariau Society upon its
annual outing, which, fossil, however. while declared bv
certain well-known Canadian authorities to be certain1l'
organie, was in such a worn condition as xiot to warrant a
definîte opinion as to its identity. Ilence the imaportanice of
further investigation, ani the objeet of ur hoc~as we
scanned the rocks and shores of this unexplored aifd prom-
ising place.

We had hiad a wonderfully advanced season; crops' were
harvested this year a full month earlier than ever before in
the memlory of ',thc oldest inhabîtant; " hence the qeto
naturally arose as to whether the winter season wa.s to be
delayed, or heralded iu a month earlier than usual. The
latter appeared flot improbable if we could argue froin the
flock of Snow Buntings (Pectroph/enzax nivalis L.) which
flew over our heads shortly after we had arrived upon the
beach, for while these corne to ns in October they usually
linger on our distant shores until ]ater, when the failiing
sources of food force them to the haunts of man.Ths
and the Terns (Siena), circling noisily above us, and a solî-
tary large guli, resting on a rock tio far distant to, enable us
to, distinguish its species, were the only birds we saw that
day, except the ever-present, ubiquitous crow.

Plant life was past its flowering stage, as evÎdenced by
the Asters and Goldenrods in hoary fruit, tho' a belated
Buttercup (Ranunculur acris L. ), here and there, and sotie
scattered blooms of the FaIl Dandelion (Leoniodont aulumna.
lis L.) relieved the otherwise flowerless landscape.

Let us leave for a future time, or for some more worthy
pen, a description of the historic places we saw and visited-
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the site 'f the ancient fortifications, first French then
English; the quiet resting-place of those who died at the
forts, either in times of peace or in one or other of the three
skirrnishes of which we have record as having taken place
here ;wherein, too, were laid the bodies of those pioneers
who passed to rest in the little colony whose habitations
clustered for protection under the shadows of the military
stroiigholds. In the field which siopes northward from.
Fort Amherst, a depression was evident, probably indicating
the course of the tunnel which led from the beach at
Amherst CDve to the fort, the entrance now concealed by
the disused limekilu. One of the party, the present pro-
prietor of the place, learned in ail the historic lore of the
locality, told me that the iron gates which had closed
the entrance to this tunnel had been bought for old iron by
a blacksmith named Robinson, then living in Charlottetown,
who turned these appurtenances of warfare to the service of
peaceful pursuits.

On the shore we found dark, well-glazed bricks, mati-
factured by the French out of dlay taken from a locality
near by, now marked by a depression in which. tall bul-
rushes grow, while, a stone's throw distant, a similar pit
shows wherefrom the mud was taken- for bricks for the first
house of that material in Charlottetown, the property of
the late John Morris, Esquire, on the south side of Queen' s
Square.

Passing, on the west, the place where once stood the
abode of the French Commandant, and, later, the residence
of ur first English Governor, let us continue our wanderings
on the shore. A joyful exclamation greets the finding of a
fossil marking. Deep down iu the alternating strata of
dark-red sandstone, soft micaceous sandstone, light red cal-
careous sandstone, shales, conglomerates, and chalky (de-
posits, red and gray, runs a band of liard grey rock, stand-
ing out in prominent endurance from the ruddy strata above
and below it. Slabs of this are scattered on the beach at
Our feet. We eagerly scrutinize each stone, and with suc-
cess, for here on one is perpetuated the outline of a brandi
of sotie forgotten plant which waved its luxuriant foliage
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high in air wxlîen mlan w as x'et unbýorn. '\V'oId that w
could carry aw'ay the rocky record %vith us~, but it 'il.
fuit too maux- a pouind. And s0, we reluctantl\ 1bave ut,
perforce content withi a draviuug of the markings.

Strewn along the beach are unanv slabs of the: s-anm kinil
of stone bearing iindelibly preserved perpetuati(>n., o)f wha1t
is known as -ripple mak.''- WVho has flot eut loz
and plastic sands of our shores ridged and n1arkud by tht:ý
waves in their cbb auid flow ? No great task, to cari-v ourl
imalgination back to pi- istoric tinhes, wheni a moreT
ardent sun i)aked the Îiprint of the primai waelt, iîa
moulds in which other sand, having drifted, founid lodlg,
ment and w'as hardeneil into an exact counterpairt ofi tht:
former maarkings. The upper surface of the nexvdpw i
tiien, iu turn, ricceivýýd the pinlt anzd tribute of the wtr
forming a second series of ridges and depress40i, hv
tbat first laid down. From the repetition ofths tra.
îng processes of mould-making and being mudltts
stones are capable of being split into thinner stabs, \\ith ti]e
rock -pei-petuated story of -ripple-mark,- wrîtten.i tiu,
both upper and Iower surface. Oh! for the trak" of ai,
animal trailmng his way over these history-nuakilig rcr
But no such traces ai-e seen, The trait of thu box of uiiiu
ancient reptile witli the iniprints of his feet on U itheur id
mught seutie the vexed probleni xe set ont iii theu hop)e gif
solving to-day; but uuo such Iuck is ours.

There are nmany other things on the !zhores tocum
mand oui- interested attention. There are the Înuitilate:d
bodes of Squids (1/tex il/eccbrosus), the head and ari-us tori 
away by no other force thani that of the waves. Sheýlis
there are at every step-the common black Ed ibl use
(Mylilies edulis) with its less plentiful kinsfolk HEl M sj,,v
(Modiola modiolus); and the Ribbed Mussel, (Mf. p/i(ilzl/a;
the Razor-fish (So/en ens/s) ; the Quahaug ( 1 'cnlesmercenaria) ; the Periwinkle (Lior/na li/o)rea,) ; and the
are well worth studying more fully. The whelk lunt
Clam (Mya arenaria) ; to say nothing of oystvirs, he
kieros); too, is here, the stout spirally-twisted littie vxe
or yellowish sheil of the Dog-periw'inkle (Pipura o à1Ki(3ý 1;
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and-parasitic upon other shelis-the dome-shaped Slipper-
limpet (Crepîdulaforicata); like a miniature boat with half
a deck.

Cast Up hy the sea is a log, tunnelled by the Ship-worni
(leredo nav«lis). We could well spend an hour studying
bis habits. He entersthe wood a tiny creature, through
an aperture correspondingly small, and burrows inwards,
carefully avoiding the course of his neighbouring fellows,
Iining bis gradually enlarging burrow ýwith a calcareous
sheli, until, shortly, the whole mass of the wood is honey-
combed, a menance to shipping and piers. I have seen a
plank of hemlock, two by sixty inches juches ini size, riddled
in five weeks by this dangerous destroying agent. Some
day we may returu to study this fellow. Meanwhile, oul
The short day is drawing to a close; so we take a short cut
across the land, through the old French road which led the
civilized settiers to the protection and patronage of the
forts. And herealong the wealth of fungi arrests our steps,
coxnpelling admiration. Here an Amanita, probably poison -
bearing like many of its tribe, side by side with golden orange
Chanterelle (Cantharellus cibarius)-spicy, luscious delicacy;
with its upper surface almost hidden fromn view by its up-
turned, stunted, blunted gilis, arranged in wavy ridges,
running well down upon the stalk f rom the irregular inargin
of the cup-like pieus or cap. Like many-colored corals, the
branching Tufted Eungi (Claverel) stand out in striking
contrast from the brilliant green of their mossy bed-
Harmless "toadstools," theF'e, and some of them as good to
eat as they are to look upon. But we must hurry now,
retracing our way tili once again we walk along the shore.

The few fast-fieetîng hours of the shortened afternoou
of au autumn day are far too brief a time, in which. to make
an exhaustive examination of the beach and banks. There
are stoues to be over-turned to reveal the shelter of errant
Annelid worms, with their fringes of processes on either
side, Sand-hoppers and other small crustaceans; the sea-
weeds hide a host of animal forms, most interesting though
small; while strewn along the sand-stretches on every side,
are green and brown and ruddy Algtv, tender, graceful sea-
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plant forrns. It is alinost a relief that the trees and *,hrub',
are leafless and the suinimer wvealtli of bloomu i-~ î>ýjt, for
they were irresistible distractions froin ourprtrnie
quest today. There is inaterial here for niany a day's
exarnination. The discoloratioli of the rocks alone vvouldI
afford food for au hour or tw-o of studv, for, wliat is. thi',
dark green shining niatter cox'ering the stones at the foot of
the clijfs likze incrusted deposits froîîi the sea ? Our iagni-
fyiug glasses rex-cal a vegetable growthi, 'sorne suîall Reie'.,

or immature growth of Algae. And what that sul1)Iureous,
incrustation in yonder crevice of the bauk, ? At almnost
every step sorne uew enigmia entice', us to linger and
atternpt to solve its entrancing îuvstery; but the short-
lived stin of this October dav is already sinking to rest,
drawing about hlmi for bis courui the heavy driftîilg clonds.
The air is chili and darkîîess cornes apace. 'Tis timie for uis
to gather up our spoils and -as silently steal awav."

LAWRFNCE W. WATSON.

Port Lajofe - 1728.IN the year 1728 there were seven settiements of more
or less importance on the Island-Port Iajoie, St. Peter's
Harbour, Savage Harbour, Harbour of East Point,

Tracadie, Malper, and East River, In the last issue of
this Magazine, 1 treated of the establishment at St. Peter's
Harbour: in this, I purpose to set down a few facts re-
garding Port Lajoie.

A feeling akin to mielancholy possesses the visitor, who,
landing at Rocky Point, pursues his way past the Indian
cabins perched on the high, bluffs over the sea, ami thenice
descending crosses the scanty ril, at whose mnoutlî once was
formed a landing place, and climbs the natural glacis on the
other side, to wherc the old Fort, hemmned in by a
circle of stunted firs, stili shows its deep fosse and robust
earthen walls little imipaired by the casualties of a century,
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Standing on the north eastern angle of the redoubt, the
eye wanders over a rural tract, which would be houseless
save for a farma-steading which nesties at a short distance
Up a quiet valley, which lies at your feet, and down which
triekies a siender stream, from a spring close by the farni.
An undulating ridge, on the last wave of which stands the
fortress, extends northward, now exhibiting itself in haif
cleared pasture land and again in scrubby undergrowth,
whîle the remotest heights are stili crowned with waving
woodland. The land siielves abruptly down to the valley,
and rises with nearly equal abruptness on the opposite side,
where it terminates in a height commanding the one on
which the fortress stands. The summit of this hli was
cleared, and it is in every respect likely that it was defended
by a military work of somne kind. A well made road, por-
tions of which can stili be seen, ran from the shore over the
crest and along the face of the siope in a western direction,
probably to some creek or landing on the western rive r
The entrance to the fort looked to the south west, whence
the ground sinks wîth a gentie siope until it terminates in
the rocky boulders, amid which stands the liglit houqe.
Froxu the southern face of the fort, the land droFs in a
severe declivity homie to the channel way leading to the
harbour, but, without descending to water mark, it termi-
nates suddenly in steep red banks,ý whidh the waves wash
and wear. The slope is such a one as cannon and musktt-
ry would effectually sweep; and make the assauit of the
hardiest veterans a venture to cost dear.

Such is the aspect which Port Lai oie now offers to the
visitor-a scene of rural tranquillity, with which the gra-s-
grown fortress is in strange contrast. But in 1728 this
quiet solitude was quicksned with active life. On the height
and on the slopes in rear of the fortress, scattered here and
there without plan or order, rose cabin and log-house, the
homes of one hundred and five settiers. No fortress in
those days crowned the height. But, close to the water's
edge, a breastwork was thrown up, frctn whidh frowned
eight pieces of cannon, On the breast of the glacis, haîf-
way between the suminit and the water, a deep excavation
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i.s stili visible, -xvhere stood the barracks for the soldiers.
A force varying iii strength fromn thirty to fifty men, drawn
from the garrison of Louishurg was usually statioxied at
Port Lajoie ;aithougli the Governors hiad often eoniplaixusi
of the inprotected condition of the place, and of the casv
conquest it offered to aux' marauder daring enough to,
assault it.

'I e tisual landing place xvas at the inoutli of the streani -
let, which stili threads its way down the valley, half con-
cealed iii luxuriant herbage. A bridge for foot psegr
was thrown across it, f rom which a road beudïig ai littie
from the sea ran tnp the acclivity to the Governmint build-
ings.

These buildings consisted of a dwelling ani offices
for the Commandant. quarters for the soldiers and subaît-
erns, a decaying structure which served as a chapel, a vaulted
powder magazine, a bake bouse, a forge, three store-bouses,
one for clothing and dry-goocls, the other for flour and
provisions, and a third for mnolasses. There was also a
residence for the doctor whose nearest neighbor was the
Recollet Cure, Father Felix. These buildîngi were cou-
structed flot of logs, but wîth posts and boards. W'hen
new they were neat and comfortable, but the frosts and
heats of seven years had sadly impaired their beauty, and
destroyed tlîeir comfort. They were erected by the unfor-
tunate company of St. Pierre, and were uow crunibling to
decay. De Pensens writing to the Ininister in October,
1728 says "It xviii be impossible to live longer on the
Island of St. john, if your Excellency does not order
the erection of new dwellings. Those left here 1w the
Count St. Pierre, are so cornpletely rotten, that the soliers
and myseif mun, every moment, the risk of being cmu.sheil
under their ruins. It would excite your pity, did you sec the
manner in whîch we are lodged.'- No pity ivas excited,
for the pathetic appeal failed to arrest the attention of
those. who at Versailles, shaped the policy of France, liot
for the well-being and benefit of the people, but to suit the
vanity and caprice of Madame Pompadour. D)e Peusens liad
therefore to patch up the crumbling tenements as best he
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could, and brave whatever disaster an inclement winter
and mninisterial negleet nîight entail.

Port Laj oie seems to have been at this time a f avorite
settiement with those who desired to, eîîîploy theniselves
in clearing and tilling the land. Froni the valley, its siopes
and the heights on either side, the forest had well nigh
completely disappeared. The axe of the settier. had also
broken the contiguity of shade that darkened the waters of
West River, and an ancient plan of the settleînent shows
the tract of land lying hetween the Government buildings.
and the point on which the lighthouse nowv stands, more
completely won fromn the forest, than it is at the present
day.

No fisherman had settled at Port Lajoie inl 1728. It was
a conimunity of farmers and soldiers. 0f these two classes

the hardships inseparable from an early settiernent in a newI

country seemed to have fallen heavier on the soldier than
on the civilian. The former owing to, the neglect of the
Governient he served, was inadequately sheltered against
the rigors of a long winter. His comforts were few. The

latter was at once the archîtect and builder of lis ownt
dwelling, and to, judge f roui the size of the cellars that are
still to de seen scattered, aloiîg the siopes in the rear and
on the flanks of the fortress, nxany of these dwellings were
of considerable dimensions. The rudest tillage *as reward-
ed with abundant harvests. An eye-witness declares, that
the fields of wheat lie saw at Port Lajoie were equal to, any
he had seexi in France, Spain or Italy. The extent of land
under cultivation at this date cannot be accurately ascer-f
tained, yet some notion may be fornied froni the f act. that
in the Goverument returns of 1730 the yield of grain around
Port Lajoie is set down at two thousand bushels-a crop
more than sufficient to, support the entire population. The
staple sowings consisted of wheat, barley, oats, peas and
rye. Aithougli sechxded. and lahorions, life, in those times,
rounid Port Lajoie, was not wholly barren of comforts or
enijoymient. With a few exceptions, the settiers were al
Frenchi Acadians who preferred building new homesteads
and wrestling with the wilderness under their country' s



flag, to elîduring the threats and exactions of rillcrs who
hiated thieir niationi and iinstlted their creed. Thuse Acad
iaris, mnoreover, caile of a race s0 couistituted as adiraîi ui V
to possess many~ of those qualitîes wvhicil go to fit im Ti 10lr
the toils of the Pioneer. Tliey were hardy, lahorious, frugal.
capable of tu] Bing their bauds to any Sp-,ecies of work.
liglit-hearted, aud easilv mnade contented. Indetjd a ini
ute of council in 17 17 ixîitiailed liv the Regent Louis Anîtoîine
de Bourbon and the Marshall )' Estrecs, declareti the Acad-
ians to be born blacksmniths, carponters, ,îup tr ad
buiilders.'' They span the wool, %vove the ci(th, 311(1
shaped and sewve( the garmients thev wo>re. 'f lic lanid tîey
reclaimed xvas their own, and it x'ielded harvest, ~Iil
rîchiv repaid their toils. The sea at their doo-, \wrue
xvith fisli. and the forest land that bordered the uelvnidU
fields, abotunded. ini gaine. Fuel \vas pliintil, 311(1 thevý
triiinmied their lIamps with the oil of the seal caughit on the(
Magdaleiies, or round the shores of the G rand Ance. Lux-
ures, fromi old Franice found their wav at tinies iiito thîs
hardworking and liomcly colony, ami the gelnerous viintag.es
of Bourdeaux, and the w~arînier products of Cognac, were
not unknowu aniong the dwellers of Port Lajoie.

Aniong the earliest settlers at Port Lajoie wure two
Acadian families Hache Galland, and Martin. Both boere
a high character for iutegrîty, and both were sjdiu
cultivators of the soul. Michel Galaud, and Pkire aud
joseph Martin left Acadia ani settled at Port Lajoie iu
1720. Iii the succeediiig years up to 1724 fiv'e Of the
Gallands and four of the Martin fauflx followued the ex-
ample of their fathers and left Acadia for the slnd
Ail the Gallands were înarried and hiad resideulces and
familles; only two of the Martius were househiolders and
married. The mnbers of the two failies nunibered iu
all fifty-very nearly olie haif of the entire population,
There were two carpenters in the coninîulity, Pierre Jacque-
main, from Lorraine, aud Louis IJesmiouhui, a native of ;t.
Onge. Aniong the settiers at this tîie we flud. thC xîný
Precieux, Sureau, Gourdau, Hebert, Buhiot ud Pregeau,
ail householders and farmiers. 0f the Galland fantily there

POU'r LAJOIE - 1728
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was one named Mary, wbo iu 1728 advauced somne dlaims
for land which surprised the officiais. She camne to the
Island with the first settiers in 1720 (under the adminis-

tration of the St. Pierre Company). She was xnarried toa
man named Poirier, wbo died leaving lier with a farnily of

probably, aîîd a maternai solicîtude to provide for her sons,
that suggested to ber the demand she put forward. Rest-
ing her dlaim upon the first article of the conditions offered
by the company of St. Pierre to settiers, she asked De Pen-
sens for five tracts of land a!ong the East River, each tract
to ineasure two acres iu width and forty in depth. On these
lots she proposed to settie ber sons, who were now she
averred, old enough to clear and tili the land. The recep-
tion of ber demands by the Governor does flot seemi to have
been of an encouraging nature, for we find ber in the aut-
umn at Louisburg pleading ber case witb inucb eneigy
before the Intendant De Mezy. That officiai was nothing
moved either by the expostulation of the widow, or the
justice of ber demands. Sharp words bordering at times on
insuit, were the ordinary weapons with whicb he was ac-
customed to demoliali the dlaims of importunate suitors; as
a matter of rigbt bowever, it could scarcely be expect(cd
that the crown of France Wrould Tedeem the promises of the
bankrupt Company of St Pierre.

There is another settier in tbe little community of Port
Lajoie wbo possesses strong dlaims to the notice of history,
His name, slightly cbanged, is stili borne by a prosperous
settlement of his countrymen, although as a family name ît
is no longer known there. Rene Rassicot came to Port
Lajoie in 1724. He was a native of Avranche, in Norman-
dy, wbence probably be emi grated dîrectly to, the Island.
H is family consisted of sev'tn boys and tbree girls. In 1735f
three of bis sons disappear from the census roll, and as the
population of Port L.ajole bad been for several years previ-
ous to that date, on the decrease, whîle along the Northi

shoe fomSt. Peter's Harbor westward to Malpec, French

life was assidtuous1y establisig iLself, and new homesteads

,were rising on the forest clearinigs, it may reasonably be
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inferred that the sons of Rexie Rassicot were among theý,
busy workers, Whatever uncertainty may hang arond the
date of Rassicot' s change of settiement, there ean be noire
regarding the f act that bis trame displaced the currnhroîp-
designatioln given hy the Micnmac to the swvift current seut
in from the Gulf among the far-stretched sand hîlis, and
that il lias remainred attachcd to a district up to our own
day, lu tbe slightly altered form of Rustico.

Communication between the different settlements was
kept uip ln earh' times chieflv by water. The three great
rivets which met under the very heiglits, on which Port
Lajoie stood, served as so many bighways, on which the
sttler, ln his batteau or canoe could reach remote d istances.
Roads along wvhich traffic and travellers could he carried
from place 10 place, were luxuries of a later pcriod. Al
tire establishments we have above meutioned could, howle
ever, withi the exception of that near East Point, bc ea',ily
reachced by water iu stiuler, or by the ice iii w~inter. En'iter-
ing a shallop at the landing at *Port Lajoie, wc steur rip the
broad expanse of the East River, passing on thsý left hiand,
the site, on which a century hence Charlottetown will rise,
but where a rough tangled forest nowv holds absolute sway
dowu bo the water's edge. To the right stretches, far as
t'le eye cau reachi, a leafy sea of woodland, varied only 1w'
the lighter ot deeper tints of the waving filiage. Huge
trunks embeddcd lu the tidal slinxe, lie rotting, wile fiocks
of water fowl, not yet familiar with mi and his devîce',
spring np at the approach of the boat, and hurry away lur
ow flight to more secluded bans. Every valley is filààd

an(I every rising grouxd is covered with forest, whoseý swav
for miles up the river, only stops at ]îigh water maik. Theil
the aspect of the banks is changed. The woodlands cea-se
to darken the water, and are succeeded by broad level
marshes bcaring rank grasses, and stretching for miles,
along either hank. These " prairies " as they werc callkd
by the French, excited the admiration of ail whc sailed up
the East River. Sncll marshes were indeed in those days of
vast importance to the farmer, as on thema lc depcnded for
the fodder to feed his catlle. The land he cleared, was
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planted with grain for the maintenance of himself and his

famÎlv, and he could not as yet afford to allow the smallest
portion of his conquests over the forests to lie fallow.

JOHN CAX7EN.

Summer Vacation of the Acadian Sehools.

HF, Acadian schools of Prince Edward Island have, fort
the last few years, enjoyed the special advantage of
vacations during the sumnier season. How tbis bas

been brought about, it may interest the readers of THE

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE.

Thle prejudice against summer vacations was deeply
rooted iii the minds of the people, and it was ouly by per-
sistent agitation of the good cause thât the French teachers
at last obtained the mucli desired rest.

Ail the " wbims and fancies " of the prejudiced rate-
payer wvere combated one by onîe. Thle question of vacat-
ions wereý discnssed at each succeding Convention of Acadian
'Peachers, and as these conventions met in different French
loalities ecd year, the entire, Frencli population heard.
the question debated, anid arrived at the conclusion that,
if the teacýhing force was uninlý,ous ini its demand for sum-
mur vaýcationi and tie clergy endorsed its opinions, the
prayeýr iniglit lie granted, at least on trial for several years.
'Pli tcchr had often declared their willinigness to prove,
byv figures froin the register, that suînmer vacations would

niot impa),ir thev average daily attendance. The parents werei
inivited to visit the schools", during the warni weather, andt
niotice thev wearied looks of the tired children.

Soniie parenits persisted ini saying that they needed
thieir chuldreni durinig the autumn for potato-cligging. TPhe
sayýig thiat -ail work andf ro play makes Jack a duli boy"
%vas br-ouglit to be(ar againist this.

Many\ teachevrs, adopting the tactics of the ambitious
politician,. made a hlouse-to-hiousie canvass, and enlisted the
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sympathy of enoughi rate-pavers to carry the election of the
good cause, whien, on the day of the annual mneetinig o)f tli,
ratepayers, a vote would be taken on the motion iniadeo for
the adoption of the iniid-summiier vacation vte.The
stronglv prejudiced men would be as catefully avo)ided as an
unchangeahie Liberal is shunned by a Conservative candi-
date. But the sumnnier vacation plan had a better fate than
the Conservative prineiples had at the last election.

Ail the French schools withiperhaps a rare exe tio )f
of which 1 amrn ot certain, have adopted the sunîmiier vac-
ation option. And good resuits are the consequenice.. Theli
average attendance is xîot lessened ;the children ruiru to
school with renewed vigor, and satisfied that they hae ad
enongh play,

My experieuce lias shown mie that, whexî childruen are
in school durîng the suiuner heat, they acquire a lazv and
listless disposition, which cannot be shaken before th1U
Christmxas festivities bring themn to their senses.

As long as the option remains on our sehool statuteuý
this vexations question will be a source of anvne
And the Governrnent, which is supposed to do thie vill o)f
the people in this denocratic age, cannot verv easily conîll>U
the people to adopt a systemi whieh, optîinallv, theyv mlay
choose for themselves. Though the notion of 'SIrinig andl
Fail vacations is antiquated and certainly usl~,the pe
pie of rnany country districts xviii ding to, the o1ld wa.>

Lt is only by agitating the question of ruformin i t1il:
matter that the Acadian schoois have succeedud Mi remov1)--
îig the old prejudice. But this must lie doine eeeby
and the teachers inust not be selish. Manypoiewl
imagine that the teachers are looking forward to siummer
vacations for a good time and suminer sports, whiereas thiri
very limited nîeans are unquestionable evidenice againsýt
such a charge. With persistent zeal a teacher caji accom-i
plish a great deal ini a district where his work, is appreciate!d.
Aniy teacher, whose standing is good ini his district, shIouild
be able to influence the ratepayers to, the extent of grantinig
midsummer vacations.

A. C. D.
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Who Discovered Prince Edward Island?

T HE discovery of Princýe Edward Island has long been

aI subject of dehate, somne claiming that it was dis-
covered by John Cabot, on June 24, 1497, others

clainîing the honor for Jacques Cartier, who visited the
island ifl 1534.

In Hakluyt's Voyages we find the following description
of the discovery of what the upholders of Cabot's side of
the question dlaim to be Prince Edward Island:

-"In the year of our Lord 1497, John Cabot, a Venetian, and his

son Sebastian, discovered, that country which no one before that timne

had ventured to approach, on the 24th of June, about 5 o'clock in the

iorning. Hle called that land 'Terra Prima Visa, because, as I

conjecture, this was the place that first met his eyes on looking frorn

the sea ; on the contrary, the island which liîes opposite the land he
called the Island of Saint John, as I suppose, because it was discovered

on the Festival of Saint John the Baptist."
Without doubt the Cabots discovered the mainland of

tuade a very careful study of the voyages of the Cabots is
that thie Prima Visa of Cabot was Newfoundland, and flot

Cape Breton. If such be the case the Saint John's Islandt
of Cabot could not be this Island, but probably Cape
Breton. There seemn to be good reasons to assert that it

was Sainîel Champlain who nained the Island Saint John.

However, the evidence procurable is far froin being con-t
cluisive ewlongh to place the Cabots as the discoverers of
Prince Edward Island.

1That Jaques Cartier visited the Island in 1534 cannot I
be doubted. Perhaps the story of lis visit mnay best be told
ini bis own words:

Thte next dayv, heing the last of the nxonth save one (June 29t1),
the( wind blew so;uth and by east. We sailed westward until Thesday

1morning lit su1nrise, the last of tlie mon01th, %Nitthout kno>wledge of anly

anexcept in the evenlng towards aunset, whien we diseovered a
landl whlch seexned to b)e two islands (probably Gýrenville, P. E.1 1,>
that were b)eyond us west-southwest, about nine or ten leaguies, Ail

thait dlay tilt thte next inorning at stunrise we sailed westwardt about

forty leagues, and on the way we perceived that the land we hiad seen
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like two islands was niainland lving south-southeast ard nortî-x>r-
west to a very fine cape called Cape Orleans (Kilda reCae. iln
the said land is low and fdt and the fairest thiat miav p>osil>y
seen. and full of 1eautiful trees and nxeadows; but %v ud 1f11d Il,
harbour there, for it is a low land ail ranigvid% wtit sands. We.t \% ,,]
our boats went on shiore in xnany places, anid among \ther t-ei ntrI,,
a goodly river, but very shallow, where we saw boat,, full of 'aae,
who were crossing the river, which on this account we nainci 1ix er
of Boats ýRichn1ond Bay). But we had no further acqiuintancev Il îtl
these savages, for the wind camne up from, the sea andl so) bea o
agaînst the shore that we werc constrained to return 'sithi o1r 1-at1. 1-
our ships, Till the îxext rnorning at sunrise, heing the first Jf Jn'we sajle(I north east. in which tinte there arose greait 11ists am;i
storms, and therefore we struck our sails until about ten of i(ci- doc
when it becanie clear and we recogni7ed the said CapeUrea.
(Kildare Cape), ami another which Iay from, it abo)ut u\ enleue
north and by east, which was nanied Cape of the iaae (Noril
(Cape).

IlOn the northeast of titis cape, for about haîf a le-aguel t1ilre i5 ai
very dangerons reef and banks of stones. While we 'sere at thîs cape
we saw a nman running after our boatsthat were going along thl co,t,
who mnade signs to ns that we should return toward, iclueap
again. We, sueing snch signs, began to mun toward., ii blut lie,
seeing us corne, began to fiee and to mon away hefore us. We", lanadd
iu front of bum, and set a knife and a woollen girdie iii a.staff for bun,
and then camne to our ship again. That day we sailed aiong th,- tail
land fine or ten Meagnes (the N. W. coast of P. E. L.), hoping t.o findi
soine good hambor; but it was flot posýsible, for, as I bave said i1 ay
it is a low land and shoal. We went ashore that day ini fixve places, to
see the trees, whîch are marvellous1v heautiful and sweect rein
we found theni to, be cedars, vews, pines, whjte elrns, ahtrees, %%il-
lows, and rnany other sorts to ns unknown, but ail withotit fruit.
The ground where no woods are, are very fair ami ail foui ofpa.
white and mcd gooseberries, strawlaerries, black raspherries, ai wýild
wheat, like rye, wbich seerned to hadve been aown there sud col1tivated.
This land la of the best clirnate than eau be possibly be, and Nter\ hot.
There are there rnany pigeons ami ring doves and otlier bird,; tbiey
want nothing but good harbors. The next day, the second of July,
we discovered land to the northward of us, which joiziud unto"I ilt
land continuously, and we foond that it fornued a bay of ablouit te
leagues iu depth and as unucli in bredth. We naniud the bysainit
Laumino. We 'went to te cape on the north (Cape Esonnc with
our boatsand found the shore so shoal that at more titan a icague-
~fromi land there was only a fathotn of water. I

Whether or flot Cabot discovered Prince IEdward( 1Lsaîd
is a miatter of much conjecture, and the weight of çvideucu
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seems to be on the negative side of the question. There is
no0 doubt but that Carier visited the Island in [534, as the
above extracts from bis log will show; and either to hlm or
to Cabot belongs, the honor of discovering the "Garden of
the Gulf." To whom does the honor j ustly belong? It is
a difficuit question to, answer.

G. J. MCCORMAC.

If You Sing B3efore Seven-
A CHILD SIKETCH

I%] A RJORIE had awakened that morning aglow with
the joy of life. While being dressed it was impossi-
ble for ber to belp giving lîttie jumps, now and

then, out of pure happiness. At breakfast she fairly bub-
bled over, talking incessantly ; asking questions of bier
father, wbo was trying to read the paper, untîl hie threw it
down in despair and took his departure.

Unfortunately for Marjorie she had ber snnshine niood
ail to herseif. Her mother haçl a busy morning hefore bier.
The wvoman's club met that afternoon, and she was to, read
a paper. It was nearly ail written, but she was tbinking
of certain additions and alterations, whicb she thon gbt
would improve it. Then the front of the bodice of ber new
frock didn't iook, rigbt, and sbe must alter it herseif or it
couildn'it be readyN in time. She set to work at it immed-
iately after breakfast, and Marjorîe brought ber doil and
bier sewiuig anid sait near lier, chatting away gaily. The
motber answered occasiouialiy, with an absent-xninded "yes>
or - no", but the work shie was doing was fussy ; so, when
Marjorie upset the large work,-ba.-ket; wanted doils' clothes
cut, anid initerrupted bier while sbe was thinking of a teiling
peroration ; hier patienice gave out and she said, gently:
"Marjorie, mother is very busy thîs morning. Yon must

mnt away anid play iii the gardeu.-
Ail the brighitness faded f romi the littie face. Notbing
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takes away the joy of life like( feeling that niobody- valit,
you. It xvas a verv sober-looking little girl who wen
slowlv out of the bouse, and sat down on the gra-s\- tur-
race near the sidexvalk. Her doll had heen throvn oný the,
lounge, while passing through the hall. It was ai ducligh1t
fui nîorniing in May, and xîot quite ten o'clock ;but,. for
this littie mnaid of six. the world was a hovling wlen's
A caterpillar, mioving slowly and hunpily along, attracted(
bier attention ;and lier face lighted wvith a defiautreoîe
which she began at once to carry ont.

When Bobbie Harper came along, about haîf au hour
later, she was againi sitting dejectedly on the grass, lier
chixi resting between bier bauds.

Hello, Marjorie"
Hello,'' sa(lIy.

A squirmiuig heap of caterpillars on a hanldkerchief
caught bis eye. - What are you doinig with the caterpil-
lars ?' he asked.

Eatiug thein ' -calnly
Bobbie looked interested Are they îiee?"
- No !"- then in explanation ." Mothier was crosýs, anri

I wanted to do sonxething horrid. I ate on1e siiiootl oîxe,
andi two woolly ones.

Bobbie sat dowu, and kicked bis beels tboughltflll\..
He wanted very mnuch to sympathize. but didn't bnw ow
to begini. He and Marjorie were the best of cbums, slie
was almost as good as a boy ;did'nt cry, nor - tell - if li2
burt hier, and bad sncb heaps of good ideas to, -niake bu-
lie!ve." They xvent to the Kindergarten. Bobby wa-s just
twvo months older than Marjorie. In the ganies lie lwy
chose bier to help him. One day wheui asked wvhy lie:
didn't sometimes choose Maisy Black, another little neigh-
bor of five, hie had replied, scornfully : -She is too, easy;
she is always wanting to kiss a fellow" So now bie sat
looking almost as gloonîly as Majorie.

Up the bill came the Dean,and sbe stopped to greet the
children, with whom she was on excellent ternis. "Gioori
nxorning," she said, pleasantly. Bobbie rose politeîy, anri
took off bis bat. Miss Maxwell quickly noteri the sa.id
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expressions on the littie faces, and asked: -Is there anything
wrong?"

" 1Marjorie has been eating caterpillars,"- replied Bobby.I
It was rather a shock. "Oh! why, - she gasped.
"She didn't feel good. People were nasty to lier.
Miss Maxwell had wonderf ai tact with children. She

neyer condescended ; neyer asked : " whose littie boy are
you?" neyer preacbed-and children appreciated bier. She
sat down now, and remarked, thoughtfully: "It is rather
odd that 1 shouId have the samne feeling this mornîng. Ail
the time that I was at my classes I feit that everything was
wrong and everyone horrid. I tbink we ought to cheer
each other up, don't you? Suppose you and Bobbie and I
take the car; and go away out to the lake. There are heaps
of blossoms out. 1 believe your mothers would let you corne
with me?" Seeing, by a slight bardening of Marjorie's face,
that she wasn't disposed to ask a favour of bier mother, she
went on. "we won't stay long. Wiil you corne?"

"I'd love to,-thank you," said Marjorie, gratefully,
and Bobby snîied bis tbanks.

"Then l'Il take tbese books borne first, and get a
parasol." She intended, privateiy, to leave word, at hier
lodgings, that the chiidren's mnothers be telepboned to. The
parasol found, and books disposed of, they took a ca r down
towni; and, wbile a nice littie lunch was being put tup for
thieii at the Woni's Exebange, tbey went into a confec-
tîiuer's shiop, and biad somne ice-cream.

It was quite a lonig rtni out to the lake shore. They
sat on the front seat of the open car; wbicb, wben they got
past the business part of the town, went along very fast.
It raised suich a joliy breeze, and you could see everytbing
so -,tell in front. By- the shore, under tbe trees, was a
lo%,ely spot ýwbere they decided to have lunch. Marjorie,
soothedx, and deligbited with the impromptu treat, bad re-
gainied lier cbeerftilness. After lunch tbey picked flowers
till they were tired, and theni sat uinder the trees again;
%vhile Mliss Maxwell tol of thinigs she had done whexî she
was littie, and listenied to their plans for the future, with
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much inward amusement. They ail thoroughlyenod
themselves, and didn't get home tili haif past five.

Marjo rie's miother, looking so pretty in lier xiew gowui,
met her at the door, and kissed lier tenderly.

"Did you have a perfectly delightful tinie dearie? El-
tancr, " to Miss Maxwell, "how perfectly dear of you to do
it''

So Marjorie decided that inother hiadn't mneant any-
tlhing,'' and was rather sorry about the worms.

LOUISE LAIRD.

N ovem ber.
The autumn skies their dull aspect of grev
Fliug out o'er wave once blue, and red sand bar:
The moaning sea to ocean seemis to say:
-The icy grip of witer is not far "

The wild geese fly in broken flocks, and slow,
The boat to sea goes xvith no summer gice,
Afar the huntsnien hears the cattle low,
And turns to reach the shelter of the lea.
From where the cold bank rises 'gainst the sky,
A bulwark rouigl, aiid red, yet ever nigh.

Athwart the barren fields the ternpests sweep,
And showers of leaves froni forest gaunt and bare,
The young herd, ont ail stimner, homeward creeps
And strive their lair with those about to share;
The sioke in curis the sooty chinîney aks
The blast breaks louder, and the pelting raml-
'While those about the fireside speaks of wakes
And wars and crime; and, on the trembling panie
Like shot of battle heat the great hajistoues,
And chilis of heavy f rosts creep through our boues.
When thus November, bleak and bine and sad,
Warns ail the land that snarling winter's near,
.Man's thanks go up and wife's and lass and lad,
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For ail the favors of the dying year.
And prayers ascend to Hlm who seamons rules,
To whom is Tinie but as a passing sigh-
For grace to greet at burning of the Yules
The infant Lord of man and earth and sky,
Whose sacred lips rieh blessings shall increase
In the new age at hand of never-ending PEACE.

A. E.'B.

Charin.
As in pure crystal radiant colors be,

So through that prismu, thy personality,
Thy soul's white light shines hunxanly and warln,

A wondrous mystery that mien can call a charmn
-Edna Kinstey Wallace in The Gril erion.

The Victors.
God gives the battie to the strong-

What were His justice otherwise ?
The valiant heart, the equal brain,
The fortitude that tnocks at pain,

On theý;e the ligýht vidtorious lies.
MAfy f not slYak Ii,ee i ngs--nay 1 iraI know
Wh'lo /,id myfawe ai w,(weredfrom the foc Y

Goil( gives the ba.ttile to the strong-
Hlis heroes armioured with their miight:

To those windaunteýd souls who Rling
1,ight laughter to sore suffering

And dare to stand, resist and smite.
1)c f ua iww who shrank andjdil dismayed,

Auxon, adfebl-hartdanrd afraid?

God gives the baite to the strong-
Amecn! Amnen! And ever thus

Thcy jubilatsweep on to be
Crowned and nrbdwith vil1ory-

Strong hecarts with courage gloriows.
Mai, tso a cazvrd know, wcha grovet1ingi hears
Their distant s0ang of triumýtph in his ears7

-linvdosia Pickering Garrisn, in The Criterion.


